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ed,roi.thelighl heneidecitticcoiStut
Thls thin ;'bad . worked- a deep.

stEin him. dun- Ognder was
man tossicquesthmsorchatter

over his jealousy or wounded love.—
Heonlyput hbs wifecobßy (reinhim,
a hide, apaceimal waited. At the

i most he *mod she bad grown wen,
fled ofthe sick. room and sick man.
'Ant:When. she was put away from
litre4 thesoul seemed to grow weak
In hasweak' body. They had been a
peculiarly. loving lusgand and wife.
_That.• matningMorils had told him

the of his salary:—
'Very sorry,llr Bender; 'to .
lamellas back agaln in' the

went on for 'one
Yap true, Mr.,&ouch, bee

tpeen 'hi thetabitrof continulogAnck
pay-with some; old retainer'. But
wt are in,sir, drawing in.
The:money. !market never Was so.
TV was. as Benderwalked: away
tmul the dakthidMorris calledhim
tick and asked'him About Mary.
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WINDOW SHADES
rlOsi;itot inane !thriftier

tikt,:then 'with

eerietues., A_Bender', does:
situated:lg along in; the

min "frequently. I:liotisp-
tott's active No wonderwomenLike hiia,for afriend. - Irish,
you know; gay,. 'Mndsorue, genial.
Tooldtractive to be trusted with -as
pretty awortum asyoui wlfe,Bender,
if ypull allow:rue tosay.

will'hotallowyoa to say it, Mr.
"Morris: ;You den't know Mary,and
are not 'capable ofjudging her. For
mypart, 1 ant very glad if she has
made a pleasant friend.

Morris laid dawnhispen and came
outside: of the • diNir. railing. 'Now,
don't be offended and sulky, lad.'
drawing him aside. 'I am an older
man than you. I know women bet-
ter. They arenervousand magnetic,
especially high spiritist, dellude wo-
men like your Mary, if that's her
name. They grow tiredof the jog-
trot life at home, and the dull, daily
talks with their husbands. They
pine for. some repetition of the old
romantic, loVernakingchryir. Bo they
fonn a platonic friendship. That's
the worst I ever suspected of your
wife—a platonic friendship. But if
she were my wife,' emphatically, 'I
would as liefanother man laved her
lips,as paltered in that fashion withher heart.' .

In great variety, also

SCHOOL BOOKS, MANIC HOOKS,
SLATES, .
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The largest and cheapest assortment of
ALBUMS to hofoetid in either city, at

F. E. WELL & CO'S.,
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J . ANDEILSON, havlug taken hold of
/1 . hli Ftitmary again, la IRocheatcr, P.

I. pleased to meet his old costonier• and
na• oho may trouteither the BEST COOK-
t. S UV E. Wove, or nuy ottwr kind of

(.„..tog. of bent malarialand workmanship. The'
.u, iv, at 111 be conducted by

• J. J.ANDEMON 4; SONS.
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rikyteWOne of Informing the
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oo 'al111,former. y owned hy the 31.0n.rn Dar-

Beavr calmly, ra. Thor btlVo
th,..anuol arc now pr. pared tadoull kiwis

.tintloa to the nattafacuon rotheir patnn.—
, -• .piuda (a flour u 111 compare favorably with

(he market. (She us a call bsforo golug
a‘.lo. SAblelil. DAVIDSON E IMO.
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Thou mightyhalf el

Ilh,Opau ! For thou•

ALLEGHENY CITY, EMTA.
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THE SUEZ CA ALI
WHILE the World is mnr or less ex-

etc,: 1 ov-t- tho opoone of the
Suez. Canal, the Public, in Heaver anti
La should not lose sight of thefact that

S.S.NITGER, & CO.
At their old stand in Ilower, Pa.,-are still
furnkhing to their customers everything
called for to their line. They always keep
a full assortment of
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' The wind of
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l'6:-Near 'Bakery, nt VIIIKeten old
I hint etrect, Ilea‘cr. re. Joegru M.

t o takes pleaperivio Inhale 1114 old friend:. that
•-tabll.ited la iat-luct. at the otiose *teed,

be %sill be glad to meet and accommodate
r, 1.1. l'rech bread, rage.,crackers. 11111S, tte....te.

I. J1... i.:el-tee of all hied, No. I Float% made
e ie Fal it heat, by the barrel, sac:, or retail. •
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11' 11.1.1.131 dealer Iloot..•
,W•r, tLklture, slippers, &e., door to

Thi pimp. Ilrldge 01r001, Itildgem
1•1.. Ithem be le prtparr.l to 111(111OLICI111,1111111gCli

to 1110 Invat reasonable rates
removed his 0,c.• 150111 the cont.

es num. the ISKIIgo 10 111011500001 'oration, he in-
, his old fril-tide loiel.patrutin 10 give him

gayly 0; each other as
out ofevery area windov,
ry whiffs of dinner. The
Sam Bender had never 0,-

posootilii
nesavict
+odd to

GROCERIES
OffiTs,l liws, Sugars,

insultiugly gad hunu.
'How d'ye like this:smells wintorish, eli?'.
'How gots it, Mender!,'
'What's thegood newj&nu?' • iBender turnedat this:lt was. lit-

tle Joe Houston, one of his fellow
clerks, who bud clapped him on the
back.

'Good news? no good peivs," turU-
Irct he .^lshed

12E=

Tobacco and Cigars;to) d‘VIW;y.
, .

PAi N. SA. I'lltattiOL., Atiotn••y at Law and
f.) Son Our of land, (hike 0},p0.4• • Prole.tor

1..1)10r ... la Awn,. -inpr2l:ly. And all ”ther articleg fo und
Ut ct First Clam

KIIIIN, Attorney I.lw. IRlicc to Mc
L toulldlt!j, cart. rublic Square. GROCERY STORE.

'I am afraid.' Coldly.
'Of course out. Oh, certainly nut!

lam sorry I mentioned it.'
'On the contrary, I am obliged to

you for your Interest in me. But
you aremistaken.'

'Well, good day, Bender. You'lll
bo on hand to-morrow ? By, the way,
though, It was odd, now, that Mn.s
Bender did not mention Crompton
to you ?'

• lie was not angry with Morris,
though holual tried to blind him as
he did. Theold man wanted to save
him—and her.

1,0 !-4.A.T....1.1,—Ftfir (S0) •litireti ofMock
NIIIIO.I Ilank 1/r (leaver Co. Enquire

:1 The [Link. New Brighton• I'd.
y.r •• .niittitot.°•Sentit.7;tilri.,. url ludtiro.

awl totcroutitiing -country. Office lo
'ltotnett'. .tore. tot Water sirtct, lioche•ter,
I. .1‘...r LOIllli) In, l'uttenhation boort, lictwetn

Feinn their long and intimate acquaint.
WM: with the Grocery,- Flour utal Feed
business, nod their disposition to render
'satisfaction to those who may (Item' them
wilt their patronage, they hope in the fu•
tore, ns in the past, toobtain a liberal
share of the public patronage.

ing granting away:- Yc no
the fantastic little fellow:would 'stay
with him; He felt terribly alone=
as ho had neverdone beprein all hiSlife—things hadTeitcheilsneh a nat.y
row strait with him to-day. .

'Tut, tut, Bender! You're morbid
since you've been sick. Do you think
you're the first man that's had typt-
hold?'

I've lost more than Width. I an
to-day Stanch stopped raY Warr af-terthe thatweek.'

Whew ! But, after all, whit%
money, boy t the sordld'dustWake
the 'bosom s lord sit lighter on- his
throne?" tapping Ids - windy itttlewaistcoat theatricidly. Anyhow
don't believe Stouch knew imiltantabout it. It's that 'cursed old orris.?

'What does thatmatter?It's gone;
I have been savingfor ye to

111. mai I p. itt.
11111.:6 !Our. ,het and prt..wriptlitipt carefully 111

i. .t AIMIt' prat store.'
Give ..us a Call

and see ii wt, di., 1t) make it to your In
toreat to call again.

S. SNITOER & CO.
1 inf.
—Blau I:r of nearly all ill.. different klnde, fnr

• . ~ at ttGrx 0160.

II 114. CAME/to\, .th,wacy at Law
I;ea Office in the roolll

cly Oecnpled l'y the late .holgo Aflllus. Col
/10114..te., promptly :Mode,' to. •

•t•019Y6:11% • . . _ _

To The Public.
He did notgo homeagain, though

he hadpromised.bfary to be back by
noon. fie told her he would bring
the,back salary with him, in timeto
pay off thepressing bills that after-
noon. lie would draw the money
from thesavings tank, too, to clear
the mortgage. 13ut,on leaving Mor-
ris, hehad gone wanderingaimlessly
about the streets, out to Fairmount
at last, down between the great

:.;_ • I the river rushed. _

:'.."—lllard:Con.lalde'm Sato; nn 'Mu :it the Aso-

p 'SEILTNI:Tf Walthinaker MA Jeweler. n
•street, iln room Adjoining J.

t . ofilre.l Bold ,vateh, a anti citron-
repalred and warranted. Engraving

dime to order. The patronage or the piddle is
and alth.faction t•tinranteed. Gine us a

3lortgu:e, ior vain it the Amts tif-

/1111 E I:ntler.i4ned takes pleasure in in.
j_forming the public that, notwithstanti-

ing the "ditllness ut the times," he has, as
usual, a lull supply-or all articles connect-
ed with ,h1•

a
ir 77'7;

0 e".. . 3. LI: •

and the mortgage. Ms due to-mop.
row.'

'That's bad luck,' indeed! Such a
snug little house, too! How long
have you lived there, Sam.'

was born in it. It's the Bendeihomestead. l'ire been saving ever
since I was married, to_ pay off •that
mortgage. But now—' • I

43lary's done hershare of savin gtoo.'
Bender was silent a moment. .1

have no fault to find with my wife,'
he said, coldly.-

'No chance ofrenewalr •

'None. He Is glad of the chance V.
foreclose.'

Imung which may he found a full assort

• •...

be ao easy toen, all! But Bender
was a slow,phlegmatic wan, notapt
to -be 'nova! by any sudden tempts-.tion.Tilos. 31,citi{cur, of

• Third reMCI Min uWruuud, Heaver, MOH-
OttLit/V.4III3IV IiLMJII4B.

"II 11111 e littllo-ittt. WU uliI111:13 receive
poii,j,../ the NATIONAL LIF}:IN•

TIIE. U. S. Al.31erchunte*,
mN.,I„, awlArll/11.1n. C, • "'6„w 11. co,*,

".. l'"l'hurgh.
. 11111t.•tuti;.l"4"r

iit .nt. n(

hardware,
Einlirao:ug dverything usually called for

He Cameback to Chestnut street in
the afternoon. Young Ward, oneof
the clerks of the savings bank, met
him. 'Hello!Sam. 'You told me
you meant to draw that littlepile of
yours to day. -Bank's just closing.
If you want it come aloug.'

Ina country store

UZI ;*.11. 11.... 11121!ii. :I .rsrh stint
.I• r. . I.in,, vl.ll.•licnce In liw 1.111•ill,0 tn,

• hi,. Ikr da uurk In a -Iloilo: manila. Tent.z dr. Thup un Third eirvot lunar [NIS'. MII-
-11,ticr, Pa. taw him a call

~':•.[. 1,112..15.1nik

A Large Stork or the Beta

[lilacs. Coffees, Tcas, SyTuDs, &c., &c.;
ll• lir whieli are fresh. and the hest iu the

ilbutet. The best brantl4 ct 'Yes, I suppm-o so,' following hint.
'Going toclear yourmortgage, eh?

That's clover. Well, there you are,'counting out the notes and smiling
over the counter. Sam smiled back
at him. Then he went outand down
to Saul & Crompton's. He would
meet her there, It it was trde; the
devil whispered that in his eat us a
certainty. He had been standing by
thewindow for, an hour when Joe
Houston passel.

People went in andout of the show
rooms; but Mary's slight figure, in
thewell worn brown suit, was not
among them. Hepeered in nowand
then thYough theshining vistaofgilt
and colored glum, to see Crompton.
lie would know him ut first sight—-
'tall, genial and handsome.' There
was no one like him among the dap-
per litUeclerks. It began to grow
dark at last. Ho went in.

• ( ':1 144. ;:. lit.ltST, N.,tary PIII,IIV, 0111-
1111.1 iti,111:111r,

• • li.• .1:1:,11:11,1306110WINigeLl..100:Akt11,
ii.,..o_ 1,•1•311:114 e01111111"1011Vii .Agent fon

tt r,I titttt tilt.. Inttistattett Compitolt,.. rrprc-
..i•ii.r tit, list, hurt. Act lokot, mot live Stork

trilitt•lll, I.(11,11.1(.1i [II na:t• IN:, and writeI.1••a di, out•I liberalutruto. mount
ran. satur Use" of Ittnt

11,%,•1N I.lit Innnull from unitpurls Eirw•
mutt, Setttlttmi;Gerultotymot Franc,. 111.

.1. 1.1,4/ 10 Mick tow, Ilfititottol. Itoclteeter.
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hi: obtained at tny Store, and

at as lOW 4 mire as (an be 2tltorded.
Cori lineal Feed, &0.,
Kept on hand, and sold in any quantity.

Ilia assortment of

"rgo bad, too,bad!' He was chewl,
lug his sandy mustache. Joe was all,
waysfidgetty and in motion. There'd
Kitty Stouch coming now. She's a
brick ofa girl! Know her? Itwould
be worth a fellow's while to cut idthere, hey ? If you've bottling more
to syy, I'll Join her,Sam,' his eager
Ewe growing asred as his hairas the
young lady came near.

'l've nothing more tosay.' ,
'By, then!'touching his cup and

skipping otf to theside of the large;
calm eyed blonde who was abreast of
them. Her heavy; lustrous silk
brushed against Sam as she' brushed
by. When Houston Joined her lie
Spoke eagerly, motioning back tr.Sum ; then they both laughed. What
had induced 'sender to make a con
fidant of the man ? He cursed hia
own folly, looking after him as he
went skipping along, light asa grassi
hopper. Yet he tiseil,to think Joe
was soft hearted as a woman. Butwhat did it matter to any man that
he stood there ruined to day,, the paJ,
tient toil ofyearsswept away inone
blow ? What did the world care? Or
Gott ? if therewere a God. He look i
ed fur a few minutes stolidy over,
theheads of thegay, moving crowd
into the cloudy sky.

Only a yearago Sam had been a
rigid church member, teaching ak
clasS of boys lu the Sunday, School!
He tried to teach theta to trust in aliving Christ, to trust hi each other;
constantly growing stronger himself
from the teaching. Notts • • IIt wr it the to- ifmono: But

Qzteelat4ware, C.4l:tms
L;anmplete, awl will onitpare 1 4.tworably
with ittiy ,tock to the county. 111 short,
lie aims to keep tiI I1, 111,1,11,11:14 for .11e nt lie At:.w,

ALEXANDER & MASON,
IJ. 31. blasoN,
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r Warlilia• 1 of
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American and European Patents,

PIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE,
A.nd no pain, nnr ellorn: nu his part will

fail to make it stitili
Haring been in. the Grocery Business

or a number of yeArs, and becoming lit•
ailiar with it in all of its branches, lie
eels confident that he will be able

To Please his Patrons.
Remember the Stolid.

SteNvtixts' Block
prldge Parect,Brldgearater Pa.

A. S. Hilt
Cm uI r of Term., Imtraetion4 nal

Doe: e

lid ~,,,,*plop. ut Putout LliW.
tl )I•3r+ volicitors of Patents.]

.+, opipolte the Patent Only°.
WASHING TON, I). C.

'ls Mi. Crompton in ?' •

'ln his private office, sir. Second
floor. Will you walk up??

One Of the clerks was coming down
the stairs. 'lie is engaged Just now,
Phil. A lady.' •

'Will you wait sir,' said the first.
'Sit down,' pushing a-stool towards
him, seeing how white and weak he
Was. •

' rs carefully prepared nml patents secured

teliihtthill. ill 11i Petetit OMCt. r.. qichartit,
rooll fit a,t t ef in arid edge IIIaISS a

'• .r atio.rett. t

.""1:111‘0: Notee for palent,hu Alloys office HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
•

830.00.
The most perfect machine yet Invented. Will

widen and narrow, turn It heel or point the toe.
It trill knit plain or, rilAted.• It will knit kook-
Inge, drawees. shirts, AC. Sc. it Is cheap, simple
and durable. It seta up its own work,. trees hut
aw tn•edle, and requires no adjusting Whatever.
It will du,thr.nmo work that the Lamb machine
n 11l do a: d costs leas Grinhalf es much and has
not the tenthpart of the machinery to get oat of
only: Circu lars and nIIII[IICS mailed frets on ap-
plication. Agents swilled. All machines guar-
anteed.

11'11 go outside, in thealr.'
`You may miss Mr. Crompton,—

He comes down the private stairs
often on the other street. Shall 1
sendyour name up?'

LOOK HERE.
.!.116 1[17.:1: ,11,111)SitlEfiltirGOODM.—The

alt 11t.n leave to inform 100m
fht• 1.11,11: :2m/orally that ho lino jo.lr ~,,..Ived

tots gootip 1111% latt,t
atol ocar Ito oil,re at very

t.lt,,l,rar oar..

'No.'
He went out to the other street.

He knew Crompton would come
down the private stairs. Ho knew
who would be with idin. The door
of this side entrance's narrow; there
was a fruiterer's stall' next to It.
Standing in theshadow, Bender was
almost concealed frow view. •

CON•iTANTLY oN HAND
11111it' Ot Orikr MI the t.horte.t notivo,

11.othIttl to the puhllo fur pn,t falor.,l Impe
• ..11.1.1t0n tobtoortuto. to Writ a 1.01/til-

•• iho P/11110. .
sirmiw 4: MORTON,

1).1N11:1,
;1 1:1./144.11.171,1/.

SlAiallablG Goods For Farmors,

•(;IfSfiltAL AGENTS,

No. ‘...oSlxth•S.treet, l'ittlbargh Ps

_ /as not the tossof 4u%.
that Mary should have turned from!
him' • I

He walked down the street, 'with/his head on his breast. Then hecame slowly back to the doot ofSaul'sware room. Id a, few minuets he,
could know the worst, and he would!not shrink It.

Half an hour passed. The State
House clock struck five. He moved
to go away. • Afterall, it might be
but a devilish dream. Mary was at
home, doubtless, watching at the
windowfor him, with Jockey in her
arms.

ECM

.Mlll-aC))113-11.•.ILrricultlual and
1,4,r. I:tirri.ll,starand Virginia Corn
,r.... Tt:l4.gra ph, 31nm:this,

'tuna v, tialeF evver Slade,s,dr simrin•ning I lay,
Fnthlur I.'nticrm. I lay

!...'

;•1• 14. 1. IVO: •

13uvlier. & lyder's Best,

lime at 31aFAIon, bhin, is nowtaking the
lead.

He did notremember ever tohave'I
noticed this place particularly before.l
It was a seven storied, white marble
building—the ware rooms above,ll
and the ground floor occupied as a
sale department. The manufacture
was exclusively that of gas fixtures.;

The windows, besidesone ofwhich
he stood' were filled With costly
bronzes ; thelofty ceiling oftheroom
within glittered with chandeliers'
and lusters. Twoor three of these
great gewgawswould have paid forihishouie, he thought, bitterly. It
was strange that, at that moment,!
whenhe was waiting to know if his
wife were true or false to him, the
loss Qf the home should have recur-I
red to him: But it had become;
through long years of waiting, of
penny saving and self denial,asnatda:
with Bender.

tiaul, Crompton dc haul'—he read'
thename of thefirm over and over:I
The Souls were merchant princes-41
Ilicksite Friends. lie knew" theit,
stately houses on Locust street. it
was Crompton whom Morris, the
overseer, had toldhim, witheomean
rug a smile, was a gay

'fellow, 'not tobe trusted with sopretty a wife as
your's, Bender.
it weo 'this morning ihat.l4iir-.

The door opened. There was a
moment's pause, and then a man's
Vet=

'Take cure ! The stairs are dark.
Give me yourhand.'
A ringing rich voice, ouches would

belong ' to u genial, love making Ir-
ishman,softened now to a very ten-
der Inflction. Then there was a
quick, light step upon the stairs.
}lenderhad learned to know it years,
ago. They came out together on the
pavement. Mary's areas almost
touched her husband; it was her
one gold dress, the brown silk so
long kept for church. She had a bit
ofblue chenille, too, twisted Wend
outer the coils ofher black hair. It
was many a day since she had taken
that trouble to look fair in his eyes !

Theyspoke tether in a 'low tone,
Crompton urging something which
shefaintly resisted. Ileprevailed at
last, though.

'1 will be thereat nine, then?' rais-
ing his voice.

At nine ifyou will,' she said gen-
tly.

•'Will it be safe?'

AV. W. Igi.lN-()X.,
Liberty strect,l'itt,tairgb. l'a
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ris had told him this, when he hid'
crept downto the Mike for the,.
after his three months' illness. He'
felt, when he opened the office door,!
as if itwere the ghost of Sam Bender
who was going in, the strength was,
so drainea out ofhis body. Then lid
bad, Mr, a long time, noticed thei
change in Mary—howpre occupied.
she was, silent,goingaboutthe housei
with her thoughts Jar of He had
not Billed to note her long abseacesi
even when he was still 111,and need.

'No, no. We may be seen togeth-

Gentlemen'sFurnishing Good
Hefield her hand inhisa moment

and then she, was gone. Crompton
stood still, looking after her. Ben-
dermime up thepavement and faced
him. His face was so ghastly. and
menaeihg that the younger man
drew Melt, and the air died on his
lips which he. was .softly humming.
Toe low sunlight fell on his elegant-
ly dressed figure as be stood there—-
on theflushed, handsome face, with,
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a Ss'lllo, radish beard ',"
Sam baited,and then went,on."Poor 'devil, I wonder whether

wunienor whiskey have driven himmad,"Bionght Crompton, beginning
bls tune' a gain a moment atter.

Bender went down toward Fourth
street, with slow',resolute steps. His
old .strength seemed to have come
back' to hlm in the last halt hour.
Stopplugat a large boardinghouse he
sedt In for Ward, the bank elerk.
They had beenoldchums In Bender's
bachelor days,

"Lend me' yourrevolver, Horace;
I'll • be done with It by to-morrow.Mlee Is broken and I never bought
another." •

"Qteouree." Ward Vanished and
reappeared in a moment. "Whatare you going toshoot, Sam--rats?"

Bander took thepistol and turnedaway without speaking. H hadbeen deafOld blind to every sight or
maulofthestreets shimDiary's voice
rung in his.ears. : Alter ho woe gone
Ids manner recurred to W rd
strange and unpleasant, •

"1r bdieVi3.l!ll go after ," ho
thought' • But dinnerwarm y, and
heturned back Into thedark entry:
and, . beluga feather'. twerled„young

forget the matter. • •

1• The pl,stel was notcharged. .11en-
der.stoliped eta Shop on hie ,way, up
street, and loaded It, carefully, .1;
'Wasaunty: dark whenhe reached his
own steps., - • .

Mary, opened the before he
could touch IL81w vioreYet her silk
&its 'and her pretty Collar cif tine
lace; her hair was curled about her
fare; hercheeks werepink andhot;
her. liquid eyed brilliant with a new
the. Hu saw It all. „What was it
that Morrishad saidAbout their hun;
gec for arepetition of Abe old liiVo;t.
males'dip? She patupherMoat!'"
to.be kissed, 'as usual; raid when he
passed her, hurried in after hint, ta-
king his hand.. •

..Poor old pupa! - lie's tired!
lo; Jaekoy; don't worry father now."

So skilled in deception already
She was leading him,into ttie. dining
room, where skipper wsus spread; but
he put her quietly aside and passel
opt° his own room. She followed
hint You are worn out. Why did
you stay le the works all day? cow-

' tug 'Mend himand putting herwhite
hands on his shoulder as he sat star-
ing Into the tire. When ho did not,
answer, she drew Ms head bask our'
her breast and kissed his lips.

That kiss set lire tothe smolder-
lug madness within the man; but he
was always quiet and grave. Me
looked her steadily, in the eyes. How
be autifulthe film was that bent over
hint! Some dainty'Ariel ofa Spirit
lookedout ofit which he had never
conquered or owned. lie saw that
clearly now.

She turned away from him at last,
an(' busied lawsuit about the room—-
weal down and brought him upacup
oftea. The firm of playing-the wife
over, she became absent, as usual
.with her now; her thoughts far off.
lie took out theroll ofnotesandlaid
them down ou the mantleshelf. <•

'Thereis the mortgage money.:
`Wes., She did not brighten and

flushas she would once have done.
He remembered how often she had
taken out her pencil and counted up
these savings in a triumphant snm,
drawing a littleframe work of vitree
about it, and presenting it tp hini
with her Joyous little chuckle. She
sclumbly glanced at the money now.
But he would try her further.

cannot use it for the mortgage.

'Then the mortgage will be,fore-closed to-morrow? Aud—you-will
lose your home?' She dimesudden-
ly dose to him, her face Colorless,her
dark eyes wet and full of pity. Not
love. He was not deceived.

No wonder she had some little
compassion for the man in whose bo-
som she had lain yenrs,on this night
when she meant to fly from him.
'Poorold Sam!'

The loss of the house matters lit-
tle to usnow!'

'Why, I thought your heart was
bound up, in it.' ,Shepaused sudden-
ly—a keen suspicion flashing into her
face. 'What else have you last?'

For a moment there was silence,
the husband and wife looking steadi-
ly atseach other,theoil lamp burning
withuncertain yellowflushes between
them. don't know',he said at last,
in as quieta tone as thougli replying
to an ordinary quwtlon, 'what there
is left to me. There is nothing an
God's earth that I can mil my own!'

She did not answer by a word; but
stood motionless, with the same pen-
etrating, doubtful look fixed on him.
Now, Mary was not naturally a reti-
cent woman ; all her emotions bub-
bled straight to the surface. She had
been a,gay giddy girl,and now,when
she was a mother,she kept the house
alive with whatherhusband censured
as&most unmatronly light hearted-

nging, Jesting, laughing mod
of the time, and washing away any
trouble in a shower of tears. Her
immobility now proved how deep
his thrust had wounded her.

'You've nobody in the world! No-
body! Noteven me,'shesaid,slowly,
at last. She turned to the window,
putting her hand, for support, on an
old chair that stood there. It was a
worn mid shabby chair; but she had
nursed botitofthe children in it,Jack-
ey and littleJenny—Jenny, who was
dead, who would never lie on her
breast again. Did she remember?
She looked at it, and then at him for
a moment; and then,withouta wonl,.
turned away and left the room.

He knew that she would neveren-
ter it again. It was strange hownin-
ny of these intuitions amounting to
certainties, came tohim to night.—
He thought that pain, in this great
crisis ofhis life, had given him aspir-
itual clearness of insight. Another
person might havesuggmted that the
devil helped him.

It was only seven o'clock ; there

4:)

were two hours et to pass before the
, looking

end. Ho sat by he tire, pushing the
barsand him. re
was nothing in °cheaply furnished,
pretty chambe that had not to night
a terrible rnea ing for him. He re-
membered w nhe had brought that
very chairhome, two or three weeks
after Jack was bttro; and, lifting
Mary out of bed, hAd placed her in
it. and laid her baby in her arms.

That was only xis years ago, yet
he thought of himself then as but a
boy. What a perpetual frolic they
made of life then ! Hard at work and
miserably poor; but joking awayall
weariness or want—full of joy and
content the world was ;. how many
friends they had then !

He had learned since tosee things
.differently. \Vheu heset his heart
on paying off that mortgage, it seemd
tosuddenly open his eyes to the se-
riousnees of life. It affected his re-
ligion. Ho began to see hiults.ln
the old friends who were in the hab-
it of dropping In every day, finding
Mary's houses° pleasant; -he began
to fear his own and his wife'ssplikit-
ual character -would suffer from con-
tact with them. One by one he had
driven them off. As ho stinted and
saved more and more to gather thismoney, his ideas of duty hardened.
He had grown old and grave, while
Mary remained the same cheerad,
happy tempered girl.

To night, for the first time. a dull
doubt tome to him whether he had
not been to blame--herlnteres perpettual
good humor, her eager ln
people about her, her_asinginf whernoisy romps with J ek7-81
Deemed giddvand trivial to him; he
hadrebuked .herIncessantly for them.
Itwas a solemn thing to live; who

could godancing over graves?' had

come to be a proverb with him.
Could he have driven herfrom him?
Driven her to rtmlur whosetempera-
ment stilted her'Own ?

He was standing before a looking
Ow, and becould not help cOMpar•
Eng hisown common place, gloomy
face, with ita'stubby black beard, to
the gay, winning countenance' that
Lad won herfrom him.

He put his. hand up to hide theface from himself.
loved her:: he said, quietly;thinking that Hobo had known how

much, she would have forgiven him.HO sat' down again Searching
again for miserable secrets In the
lire. He had bocome a wiser- man
since he bad bedb 111. Sitting staringdayalter day Into theembers, he hadlearned howutterly hollowtheworldwas, how treaeh'erons were men,and
ßow fidthless were women. Nothing
was true but God; and as Clod, to
Sans Sender, meant his ownnarrow
notions of duty. there was' nothing
to lift him out of the slough In the
'thought; there was nothing In. it
either-tocheek him hr the slow,sub;
tie madness thatnerved him to his
present purpose.

Whatmiekleninkfancies those twohours brought tett* unhappy man,
it Is median for, to know-

Tho house remained very quiet.
When Jockey's bed time came, heheard his mother-bring thechild to
the door,and opened U. for him to
enter. Buthe wouldnet look at the
little fellow In his white night
gown, who stood pulling at his ct%d.
BeAde him, on the Mantel shelf; lay
the pistol ready for use. lie could
not touch• or lookat. the child, but
motioned himnwu,V, turning his back
on him.

Eight o'clock came. • He titan' Ids
Wife come 'again tothe.door; softly
Vale'Aug- klhe shfluld think .be was
asay. '!By pine o'clock nil would
lie'Aire," waspart Of her plan:
' The clock in the hall rung ant half
past eight. Nine! Bender took up
the pistol, and, cantliallng it in his,
"hrtsst, left thechamber. Passing the,
door of the child's room he lahl his
hand on the wood, with a sudden,
passionate tenderness, as though it
had been the boy himself. "Jockey!
Jockey !" he cried. To-morrow the
child wouldbe ahMe—without father
or mother! It might have been dif-
ferent. •

But it was too latenow. He went
down the stairs, and entereda small
unlighted room adjoining the parlor.

Inanother moment therewas a foil
of wheels onthe street, a carriage
stopped nt'the door, and then there
was a low ring at, thebell.

"They carrythematter boldly," be
muttered. Whatever agony pain
the old love that would not stifled
had cxst, him to-night, was over now;
an implacable madness seized him—-
the fury with which thebound pants
the moment before it falls upon Its
prey. They.were in his power.

Hecrept nearer to the door•, held
It ajar, his hand upon the lock. He
heard Crompton enter, and thenext
moment the soft rustle of, Mary's
dress. He could not distinguish her
words, but the tones of her voice
made htm shudder. Not for years
had they thrilled withsuch nervous,
trembling Joy asnow. She laughed
once, a low, hystercial laugh not far
from tears. Crompton spoke in a
whisper. Once she raised her ,voice
a little.

'You do not know what to-day is
to me! I have waitedfor it for years!'

Bender raised his hand—his finger
was on the trigger. He pushed the
door; but beforeit cpened,Mary left
the parlor, going lightly up stairs.
Mho apparontly forgotten some-
thing Mr herflight. •

Hostood waiting, hersteps sound-
ed above him. When she should re-
open thedoor would be his time.
• She was on the stairs. One ma
meat more—then—she broke into
the verse ofan old silly habit of hers
to sing when her heart wasfull :

“Site true bhp bean, sae smooth his speech,
Illsbreath like caller air,

Ills very step has musk hit
As be comes op the stair.

For there'd no luckabout the house,
There'snee lack ate,

u There's Mtn pleas= Inthehouw
whenmy god. mates awe.”

It was his song. Ho had liked it
best in their old courting duys ; he
hail made her sing the children to
sleep with It always.

The pistol dropped from his hand.
'She is true! My tics'! She is true!'

Hestood there, for how long he
never knew: He heard the low mur-
mur oftheir voices. Tne devil, bu
sure, did not leave him altogether.

Ho fancied herhand incrompton's
-their tips meeting. But the weap-
on lay at his feet untouched.,

Why should ho not at least opeli
the door? He had a right to their
secret, whether guilty or not.' The
man trembled. • Brest dropsof sweat
wrungout on his forehead.

'She is mywife. She is a true wo-
man. Though, she kill me, yet
will trust in her.' Yet there was
nothing to fight back the devil of
suspicion but that cheery old song!

Thu hall door opened and shut at
last. There were hurried.voic out-
side, and then the carriage rolled
away. Way she gene?

He thrust the pistol in his breast
and opened the door. Mary stood
there, her fare flushed tears in her
oyes, folding up a strip of paper.—
When she mw him, she sprang for-
ward, and hugged him close.

'The money ! the money !' she sob-
bed. For the mortgage! crying and
laughing, till she cried again; telling
hint between Mina that she madeit
—she—in her usual tumultuous (11611-
lon. 'Couldn't ho understand.

'No, I don't understand,' he trald,
soothing and petting her as lie had
forgotten to do for many a long day.
'I have been more dull than you
know, Mary. But it's over now,
thank (intl..

'it was all mydrawing, you know,
Sam. My one talent, as you used to
call it. When you were so hard
pressed two years ago, I thought I
might turn it to account. 1 went to
the Academy ofDesign.' .A6pd I did
turn it toaccount—in 'designing.'—.
Don't you understand me now?
Friend Matthew Saul said I had a
very pretty gift, indeed. Everybody-
was anxious to help me. It's such a
friendly world, Sam,' creeping closer
to him. .

riti It, Mary? Perhaps so. God
knows.N, •

'So they took me intotheestablish-
ment,and paid me fordesigning new
patterns for gas fixtures. Ten dollars
a stone. That was two years ago.
And I have not drawn the money
till to day. 1 heard that you were
not toreceive your back pay. So I
went to Mr. Crompton thisafternoon
and asked for a settlement. Ile is
the businessman, and so considerate
and kind! I always thought how
much alike you were, and wind good
Mends you would be, when you
knew hint. It wasn'tpay day, and

tusxl mitr eueyk nrh.immßeeentitfihnieekoredrnatekehriountg They
give it to yu as a surprise in thenight,that I might

morning. Mide &liming it, and

iseeen doun gewlV tobapsveycall f eth eeethimoer gt::lere ;and nobody you can call yourown—-
not even me!'

sam Bender only held his wife
chew to his breast and kissed her.
Sho was so used tohiS silence—when
ho was deeply moved—that she did
not heed it.

'You thoughtme brutal—mad to
night, Mary?'

'Bless your dear old miserableface!
how could I be so silly?. You have
been ill and nervous, and the disap-
pointment today was more thanyou
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N.Philadelphia. 640 I Nord.945, Lin.
N.yarcti I N.Philwielthle.llopniF. R. MEYERS, General Ticket Agent.

Dril Goods.

CASH BUYERS

AT

WHOLESALE

WILL. FIND A VERY LARGE AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,

At Very

LOW PRICES,

Either by the yen!, pleat orpackage

AT

» ERWIN & CO'

'l7B FederalBteeet, Allegbeny
jun2:ly.

931=1
Mors.
8110,1,31
1011)

.1215rx

131
140aoa
418.,
416

13
11111
TIT
TOO
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more

T • • • alig.• Lai!
Is publish/omi' WillisaidiCht.llll i

old Argosbuilding MS Thirdwest, Rao
var. Pa., a potyeari! .

Comm:m6ll4lll46mooil iulijacts of-lock
or ireue*Joitenipt ash rappealfolly,ia-Urlted. To Nauru atienlios 6tlofa Or
thim kind mu,sinvarlatly•
nialbythenameofthe author.. • •Loiters and Tnnsuuntaaciona.44,l4Po 'addrtatted to • - • •

• --. I..WIZTAND, Boaireirj Ps"
. -

,could beer. I. understood it ill IL:_I
.mat Jacicey• in, thinking he wouWcomfort you. ' tihhll 'we go and tell-Jockeyabout the ;mortgage?, sax-Musty. ..• • ... ,

'I doubt ifhe would understood.' . .
'Perhaps not,' looking Wank.'

Though Jael:ey understands a greatmany things that wouldsurprise you.
Ile'su very wise child. Who can
that be so late? Mr. Cretnpteit's car-. •
riage again I' • •

'rho dooropened and thehandsome.' '
Irishman: entritd with aJady Cablo
arm.. WI . bl x 11141 u :as
glanced down _at"ler, leashing ind.Moking'handsirfrier Win;ever;

~

asked leave, ; Mre. ,Bender, yntr! Ma •
member, ooee, ,to make known(
'promisal wife to you ? I

hasbrought her to.night. lithe an
erraud to your limhaWi,which, she
hincies, wilt not watt.'

The words euneto Bender like.
tar-off, pleasant • font* Inn dreanr. "Row bright theare lowed!gWhat •
acordial, whplesornorring there wasIn die man's mikeLai Seib's, it would ,
ho good to know. The erre, face,
too, was sweet and hietully; be. Mal
seen it before, In some pleassuit time •

' which he could not remember." But •
thereWO no womanwho would not
look dark and dim" WoOdo Mary
Where toldshq hidden 'that' tends( '

11owingbandy all the*ma_op yeimetIhe veryetnitliar :mom:bada lout .

which it esed.te wearwhen tbeana l
glathor of their Married life madu
everything' about thent"mystellOus
nod bright. •

Was that old :Marco= again.: • •

etotrietort'At cheerful,; mute fitm,
was Wore, nun. I. am so glad to
haVe the &anti:, of shaking yoti
the hartrk't IlliiVe*beetteralting.for it.' •
for st humthree,' • • •••L ; •-•e- r •••

• Stun proffered. hand and ~•

shook it heartily. •
'Mrs. Bender, this is_MiseiStOueli,

who „hopm she will not. hear,that ;
' none amount longer.'

• The fair, calm-looking beautylook -
Mary's hand then Wens, her,•
after the minuor.. of.- wornen. :Wee,
lewd:all about. the mortgage
thk secret,' she whispered. 'Pas
it not delicious?But I haven rn6a-
age fcir your hwilsind. l'npii; bode ~

me my,to you, Mr. Bender, turning,
with a, busint*i-like look, to Mn,”
that litshas been illfor several weeks.
that horrid 'rheumatism It is; and tn.?' '
hail to leave the businese shrewdest- : 1

tirely in the hands of ..iir..Morria,
%%torrid makemistakmtiornetinimw.
He is so sorry that them was oho Ut
yours, and that your rightful Rathirt
way detained. lie leta,Nll,. To. to,
hand you this letter.''Themlarris'iuitAne" said Sant, '
sillily. 'Mra Morris will tell you
that..• •

'Mr. Morris hay no authority to
speak for us,' the youne lady said
haughtily. ,It Is not the custom of
our house to make dednetions In
case of sickness.'

the bust policy,' said Mary
quietly. 'A house loses nothing by
generous dealing. -At least; notwith'
men like my husband.'

' Bender stood hesitating. 'How did
your father know 7' • • •

'Oh, it wasthat little creature, Joe
I Houston, who told me.' Where In
all the world fa the man 7 He catne
with,us—so ridiculous, Mrs. Bender!
But the best fellow in the world!
The tears were actually la his eyes
when he told we how unjustly your
husband luul been treated.. Oh, here
huts!'- -

'Here I am!' Joe came in with a
skip and n flourish. 'Here we all
are, Sam.,..(losi bless you, boy! Just
like a some in a play. It's a Jolly
good world after all, now is 't it?
What a bad humoryou were Inwith
it re-day though, tote sure? You
leek a 3 ifyou were cuitxl now' —in
an undertone, where Bender steed
apart with his wife.

'Are' you cured?' she {said, softly
touching him.

'By an old song,' he ',mid. 'Some-
time I will tell you all, Nary. But
let me hear your songs and your,
laugh every day. . You do not kndw.
front what they have saved me.'

Ile stood looking ut them talking
to gether, n smile on his lips, bathis
eyes dim asa man's seldom are in
this world; thinking ofthe sung,and
ofhow many messengers He had in'
this world, and how tame of them
everAlled- In its errand.—The Gal-
axy.

do Place Like House.
• It is well known that every true

son of Massultusetts, wherever hu
may.tarry, feels It to be a duty to
shine at. an annual dinner- in min-

memoration of the landing of the
Pilgrlttts Some yews ago the-Hev-
Dr. Bethune happened to be present
nt one of these gatherings in n neigh-
boring city. Mott of the party were
New England men, and the superi-
ority of the New England States to
the rest of the Union was thetext of
most of the opts.:chet. At length, a
toast was given to which the doctor
was called to respond. Ito beganby
saying that he had been born had
lived and expected to die In

States. Ho admitted that they,
might be inferior to the Eastern
States, but, for his part, he was con-
tented to remain -where Providence
had placed him. While listening to
so much eloquence in praise of New
England, from the lips of gentlemen
who had leftit to seek fameorfortune
elsewhere, he bad been remlndtd of
a story, which, with the permission
of those present he would tell :

. Among-the recruits sent to the
English army during the Peninsular
war were two Seutchmert. They had
been friends from mildlwod, had
enlisted In the same regiment, and
they slept in the same tent.; In the
middle of the night, Donald was
awakened by loudgroansfrom Sandy.
Raising himself on his elbow,hecall ed..
out

':Sandy! Sandy! hat's the 'hat-
ter wi' ye?"

6,40, Donald 1 I've had a dream
wita thereply.

"And what didye dream, Sandy?"
"0, Donald! It was an awful

dream!"
"Did yodream that we had a bat-

tle, Sandy ?et •
"o,lt was waur than that,Donaldl"
"Why, thea,did yo dream ye were

shot?"
"Maur than that, Donald! Waur

than that !"

"U'hen ye maun hae dreamed that
Abe-dell had ye !"
• "Maur than that, Donald A great
deal wuur than that!"

"Why, Sandy, what can he warm
than that?" •
"0Donald! Donald! I dreamed

Ithat was at home I"

—The Book Committee of theNew
York Methodist Book °mom its
engaged to the ain.4lderation of the
moat alleged dealeatlon.

—Orden have been received at the
Portsmouth Navy Yard to suspend
work in the construction and amain
engineering departments, the appro-
priations havingrun out. This order
will cause the dlschargo ofsix hun-
dred workmen.

—Col. Baker's expedition against
hostile Indians returned to Fort
Shaw, Montana, yesterday. They
killed one hundred and seventy-
three Indians, destroyed forty-four
lodges, with all winter supplies
robes (c.andcaptured threehundred
horses. The Todltn Ili deliveredup all
thestolen stock in their camp. Most
of the . murderers and mantudess of
last summer were killed. The ex-
pedtlou was a complete stamp Ba-
ker's loss was one kilted' and ono
wounded.

hed 1818:


